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Via the West Coast
Wh;.t in Kuutv to happen to NtuJ-ri- t referv-Jala- ?

How about the finny tr.-iiiii- pror am
beret l!niveihily ximI army olTieiiil. are re-

maining silent on both huljeet while HtuJcnt
rumors multiply.

Not rumor but the actual hituation at the
University of California in Merkley n an inli-natio- n

of what wight be cmouli! to Uueoln.
Here, aeeonlinj to tin; Daily ( 'alifornian,

1 what the army has a rran (?;! lor men in the
toll' gial' training program:

A nix Jay hchool week with 21 hours in
elanx, '21 bourn on htuly table, live hourK of
ilrill an pit bourn of phynirnl coiilitiohinj.

The citoy haN m.nJe. no allowance for
during the trainirig, aixl men

nndcrgoing the training will be altireij in gov-'fcrnme-

ihhiie clot hex.
Tuition in pawl by the government. Mi-

litary authorities will also pioi'lc room aixl
oanl awl pay men 'A) jt month while in

' )

Hint, writes the Daily ('alifornian, in the
for men ' in ihe army collegiate train-

ing program." What the .sit uat ioir of the KIM,'

iiiwl advuiiceil UO'l't; in not r vealeil in the ('al-

ifornian.
In the meantime, I'N KtinlentK await lef-Snit- e

word on jhm I luiiy regarding their (nil

itary xtatiiN. An annourwement .should ho

forthcoming soon.

Heading, Writing
At a recent scwi'ion of a college journalism

clasH, a crlial poll huh takt n to determine the
anioiint of time MtudentH swn. daily in read-

ing war iicwh, either in newxpiipcrM, magaineK,
or conlciiipor.'iry hooks. The average time for
Home thirty Indents, amounted to little more
than ten minutes, with less than twenty min-

utes spent in reading the entire paper.
H'n king it for granted that these students

are, typical, and that they represent a portion
of the class of individuals who will help write
the peace following the present war, it mihl
t well to ask this iiestinn: Where docs

peace come from T

Not only in the I'niled States, hut in the
rest of tin world, the problems of post-wa- r

reorganization facing students, scholars, and
jrovcriiiiicnl officials will be multitudinous and
far reaching. Where duex peace come fromt
Does it come from n cloistered room 7 Does it
come from a wholly frivolous spirit, h wartime
altitude of ignoring the war until forced to
give Nome attention to it! iKies peace, a sound
peace, grow out of a nation of people going
about their daily work with an attitude that

WAAC OffiW
TalliH on (lollce
Deferment Plan

KdocatlotiMl deferment for the
WAAC will be explained by J.I.

wrndolyn Harvey, of the army
auxiliary, thia afternoon at ft In
Kllen Hiruth hall. '

Tho InforniMl dim usuion will he
a upeHnl meeting for nil Juniors
and senior Intereatcd In enlisting
in the WAAC. Quiiliriditlona will
I- - listed and h resume of training
will be given.

Wincnum
(Continued Krom Puge 1 )

Internal and external house or-

gan are In a field of
Importance, Wiseman said. He
pointed out that persons qualified
to take over editorship of hoiiM
organ are in IncrcNsIng demnnd
today because, of the defense
plants.

The golden n;e of electronics Is
the ugo of radio into which wc
are Just passing, Wiseman told
the Journalists, radio students and
woikrm in thti uudicnco.

Alan JacAba

Vtatfrrday wt were about to finish our
N-rie- of J'rofewsor . Kotwignol ' riew of
"I Cam; Out of tb Siiteeoth Century," the
autobiography of John Andrew J'we( a Ne-

braska faculty member of ht ?20'k, when we

ran out of Kpaee. and breath. A we were
about to aay, we wish I'rofeor J Konsignol
had hpent - time cataloguing southern food,
and what he eonsider the indecencies; of the
book, ami more time on Air. Kiee'a education-
al theories, which finally had a part in the
founding of J'lack Mountain college. "Edu-
cation of the Whole Man," is a catching
phrase, and one worthy of J'rofesKor Ie Hoy-signo-

!'

critical abilities.
f you are curious about one man's adven-

tures in expecting institutions of higher learn-

ing to produce Socratic ('Krists or (,'hristlv Hoc.
ralies, you might s!ro)l over to library hall and
try "I Came O.it of the Eighteenth Century,"
Jf educational experiments are problems too
philosophical for you, just try Mr. Rice's chap-

ter called "Sam Avery and the University of
Nebraska."

Are you aw angry as we arc after you have,

read what is on the slips of paper glued to

those Important i'lease Head Attached No-

tice cards? Some day someone is goinir to M-ri-

blc, "those who can't teach, teach others how

to teach," on one of these cards.
Since we have stopped reading Dorothy

J'arlass, we can only finish by saying, II all

the cigarets smoked ewry day were laid end

1o end, they might, reach half way around the
Equator."

says, "Well, I'm a citizen of the l.'nited States,
ami when the peace is written, it will be writ-

ten in such a way as to leave no doubt that the
United Stales is the greatest arid most jmwer-fu- l

nation on earth, and that the actions of the
I'iiled States may determine whether we have
wars."

We think not.
We think I hat to write a peace, you have

to read the war. We think that everyone
should read, should search, should try to dis-coe- r

day by day what has brought about
present conditions. For bow can a peace be
written, unless the writers, and the people who
trust the judgment of the peace writers, under-
stand what the war is about, why it is being
fought, where it is being fought, which daily
eents are going to play an important part in
shaping things to come?

We read so that wc may learn to under-
stand many things, and we should do the same
regarding this war. We read to understand
that (I'ermany 's taking of Alsace and lorraine
in the early mouths of this war followed scv-en- d

decades of squabbling between Krance and
(icrmany, because the latter had long fell, the
need of an inland empire, since World War I

"treaties" had stripped her of her colonics,
her trade, her wealth, and her "international
brotherhood" spirit. To understand that the
people of the third (ierman reich follow Hit-

ler - not because he is Hitler but becuuw lie
was the first man who presented a plan to help
lighten the burden placed on (Jermnny by ihc
"peace" written after World War I.

To writ this peace, Americans must read
this war; For only through understanding of
the factors bringing about war can a peace be
w i itlcn to end wars.

George AbbtU

Discuss 11 won I

Authors on Hook
Nook liroadcasl

New of recent book and au-

thor will be hrondcuat today on
the regularly scheduled 'Book
Nook New at

Books to be dlac.uNed are: "The
nilent War" fey Jon II. Jansen and
Htefan Weyl, a story of the under-
ground In Ccrmany; Alexander
WoUcott "A You Were," a port-abl- e

library of American prose and
poetry assembled for member of
the armed force and the maichant
marine; the udventure of a newa-puparma- n,

"Leg Man," by K.dwurd
McCray Thompson; IJn Yutang'a
anthology "The Wisdom of China
and India; Hie Near Kaat," five

Tlx electric ray will In tha fu-

ture bring newspapera Into home
through a receiving set to be re-

tailed after the war at about V0
a net. Then people will be able
to turn on their receiving sets at
midnight and find their papers
complete with new, picture and
cartoons folded and ready at
breakfast.

White Space

lecture given last June on The
near eaet: Problems and pros-
pect and "Travel in Afghsnl-tan- "

by Krneat K. Kox.
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Thfrme of the nrw display in the i from 1A79 to 1900. The aonga. tit

third-floo- r shcwcae of the mn
library In American folklore in
lonj, picture, and stry. Arrier-Ica- n

Indian folkUre in depicted by
'Indiawi' IJok." It ahowa a
painting of the com dancer l the
Iazuna Indiana In New Mexico.

"Ballad and Honja of the
Shanty Boy" i a book of nonga of
lumbering that were popular in

the north wood lumtv-- r eampa

Drama
(Ontinued from Page 1.)

The audience was afraid to
breathe during many of the min-
ute of the atcond act Never be-

fore had I witnessed a perform-
ance that could be compared in
its intensity with that of Itomulo
Soldcvilla in hi portrayal of
Briggs, the little Cockney work-irigma- n,

whose face completely
dominated the stage during his
seems. His frantic criea of
of "Dr. Kurtz, Dr. Kurtz, Dr.
Kurtz" will o in my mind
for some time to come!

Character Well Played.
Bill Todd in the difficult char-

acter of Charleston, the cynical
writer who aought to escape the
present by recreating the past,
acted with a naturalness that was
convincing as well as Inspiring.
Marjorie Christensen' interpreta-
tion of Mtlaine, the lovely daugh-
ter of Dr. Kurtz, was a high jot
of the play, and was acting with
charming simplicity.

Larry Taylor, as an aviator who
was willing to die for ideals, was
played straightforwardly and
made of Strceter the strong, quiet
character that the role demanded.
Henry Lee fitted the role of Dr.
Stefan Kurtz, "the tragedy of
greatness unachieved," by jilaying
with ease and gentleness.

Bob Black wa amusing aa the
grumpt Inspector Planning who re-

sented the lighthouse keeper,
Charleston, for being too good for
his Job. Altho 1'ri.scilla Moseley'g
role of Anne Mnrla, the doctor'
wife, did not contribute materially
to the play, she played unassum-
ingly and in character.

It was not by accident that
"Thunder Bock" was a magnifi-
cent production. It was the result
of hour of hard work on the part
of the cast and the director. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed
on Mr. Zimmerman, not only for
his superb handling of the cast
but also for the designing of the
atage act which beside being ar-
tistic was solid enough not to
quake and quiver with every move.
If "Thunder Rock" is as well re-

ceived aa it should be, we may look
forward to serious drama in the
future on the University Theater
stage.

Bulletin
Employment.

Man student wishing to work
very afternoon from 2 to 7 may

apply at the student employment
office in administration building,
room a. Pay is good; applicant
must be at least It years old.

Ident Pictures.
Student Identification Pictures

are now available at the regis-
trar's office, Administration hall
B7. .It will be necessary for each
student ot present his Identifica-
tion card to secure his picture.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bishop Brinker, bishop of Ne-

braska, wdl be at the University
Episcopal Church, 13th and R,
for the 11:00 o'clock service
Febr. 21. He wilt come from
Omaha for the confirmation.

All are cordially invited to
attend.

Dartmouth, William, Amherat
and Bowdoin will share the large
Peterson collection of Chinese
paintlnga from the Ch-ln- g period,
recently given to Princeton uni-
versity by William Bingham II of
New York,

Tonight's the Lost Night
to see
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of tne wooom, the aea, the Grat
Laka, and the battlefields.

Another book of north woxl
folklore is "Or Paul, the Mighty
Logger." The kgind of his sU.iy
still Uvea and grow in the lum-

bering regions of the north.
"Star Kelt on Alabama" by

Carl Carrncr U-r!-s about ao an-

cient legend of how Alabama was
showered with start that left the
region under a spell of magic.
Other books in the display sre
"Folklore of Nebraska, Tall Tale
of the Kentucky Mountains" by
Percy Mackaye, and "Idaho Ire."
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There's a Dance

TONIGHT

HENRY

ATTISON'S

BAND

Union Ballroom

25c per person
"A Smooth Floor"

"A Smooth Band"

asLaUlAsaklfcBBkM

TONIGHT
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20 Sesssticaal Rzdia

tzi nccrdir.g Artists
ASkk ttaU II. IS la. aaUt S F. M.

rldkf al Bawtll rural t'a., IS Sa.
IS. A. at U Sar II.S ta. ot.to i ll.

Danre at llie Turnpike
Saturday ISitf, Too


